
TTA BEE ' ifr-V- - Kucera, proprietor of the
lMHi UJUAa-tt- - , Bobemian bcer garden, has made

T,.;c-nnTii- r CITY. arrangements to give a grand sacred
OFFICIAL Snnday afternoon at

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE j this favorite resort He assures the

I, ned .utocntr by oiricr, to say public that hereafter no loafers or

flfenlTmVcrSr disreputable character, will bead-- S

months, and t7.t0irnuuD, irhea puii mitttKi or tolerated, as he intends to
"uinusijontirresnuriura, addressed '

usee very endeavor to make hisgar-$SS-?

bE" SfiJ to I den a place where respectable famil-subscribe- rs

at the following rates, .yaUeinra- -
.witU their children, cancomeand

J7.U0 per actum.
8.75 6 .onths. ..

TBK OMAHA UAlLT EEK has IT 'J1- -
LALGEST circulation in the city, and .,
berefore, Abe best and cheapest adTcrtiams

IUTKS OF ADVEnnsise. Local notices, .js
cents per line: local adTertiseiEtnte,

Ks:fe?. j.e?fta.&epeuu DvutxB, jv wrv "
on, not k than cwtt. lnrUH

raid ior in advance.
Eates for atanding advertisements by special

tAn'uel KoUces, Statements, Tabular
Work, eldTreqoiring careful rerUJon by copy,
ori.rJoi tobTfumishW, must t handed in
before its o'clock A. Jt. to insure insertion tLe

"bjciland Local adTerthseinebts before two
o'cJtxs P. X.

Ad'trtlM-auent- s before one o'clock p.m.
All sdvertUemeuu for the ttuaw BEi.

must ! handed in Monday noon, lor tb

Xia.st AL AM' .id'Alll UKE OF
TKaJ.NS).

Time Card of Ue Un. Huston Kuttr
IKiVKOUAMA. AUlIVi. AT OMAHA

fcxprtss SO P.M I rxpn A. M.

lnV. : A. M. llail 10. lJ P M- -

uudjsea-pted- . nondays exc p.ed.

ThU is the only line running Pullm.n Hotel.

jJ!wlg.a"ucocK, UAWtTP. DTOEI,
Oen'L W . l "S. Agt. Intel ?8t- -

CLkago, 111. Omaha, b.

IjuIuu Pat-Iflc- .

IXAM- - akbivz.
3.W f. M.

Dally Express ":"?T lu.iW K ilUslly Mixed "
fj- -

Ci P. K
Fre!Ct.t -- -Ua.ly

Daily Freloht C A. M. 5:0 A. iL

cUttbv, l"o
sjjjj .530A.M. 10.) P. SI.

2.50 P.M. Tl0.MA.il.xpre6s....
isCndaTBexct-pted- . taocdayi) exccpici.

CIiIccko A: SortUvelerit.
M. 5J0A.M. - 10:toP.M.

KmBMCltrM.Jo.&Couui.II Uluflii
Miming Kxprers. . B J3 A. M. 10:00 A. M.
Krening Exprees.. .iJJ P-- M. 0

p-- M--

UauMbaiA: ftorttieleru aud lui
Cllf A: 1'aciUf.

MaflExpreae 8:15 A.M. 2:15 P.M.
Bally except buudaya.

Omnibuses and Kasgage Wagons lcae the
mce, corner fuTBhani and Muth streets, hl--

iuiu.u.. u. -i-ii- ol the nUne itsUru
iCiC

pijHiH? and Closing of Halls in
Omaha.

P. . A. M.WEST.
o. y.JLit - 220 11KW

EAST.
A . W. K R... lla J.M

do do....
B.A.AP. iu-- . HrfJO 1.S0

do du.....
f.A.B.lUt Jli 420

do do....
eouru.

7.0C 4X0
do do....

O. b. W.H - 3.-0-0 10.-O-

MOB1IL

0.N. W.K.E- -. 2:50 7.i5
Chicago and all Eastern cities, Nebraska

City, l'lattnouth, Council Blufljund Hurling-Un.'dus- at

luSU a. m., closes at 4.3J a. m. and
1:4A p. m.

tit. Louis and St. Joseph, due at 100 a. m.
tad 7 p. m.; closes at l:io p. m. aud 4.3) a., w.

OCioe open Sundays iroin 12 to 1 p. in.
. t E. YOST, l'ostmaster.

Xt Al'Kltl'lS.U. me CIHCU- -
or lUr)U.Vll.V BKK lonore

than doable thut -- T any oibcr
InXrbnuka.

. Peycke'a Restaurant and Oyster

room. The' leading house of the

kind. 307, Farnham street, between

Twelfth a'l Thirteenth. feb24tf

OMAHA BREVITIES.

One of those 300 panes of glass

In the postoffiee in Creighton block,
was broken on Thursday, by a boy
throwing a top agains-- t it acciden-

tally.
Dan Callahan, for drunkenness

and resistance of an officer, was

lined $10 and costs at the Police
Court Saturday. iNot having
any money, he was sent to jail to
work out the fine.

John Cummin', the "Kid,"
yesterday escaped from the officer

who had him in charge on the
streets. It is just as well, because
this will save the Mayor from being
petitioned to death for his pardon.

Marshal Snowden will report
to the next City Council the names
of twenty men who have been run-

ning billiard and bagatelle tables
without a license. Snowden &ays

that lie intends to mako the school
fund loom up tbisj-ear- .

The telegraphers are amusing
themselves with a now toy, which
imitates the sound of a telegraph
key. Last evenlnga couple of them,
sitting in different parts of the
theatre, carried on a conversation,
aiLch to their amusement, and the
cu losity of those who did not know
where the sounds came from.

Policemen Mansfied and Thorn
Friday afternoon further inves
tigated that Thursday night stab-

bing affray. They found the house
where one of the men had been
stopping, but arrived there just
after ho left for Council Bluff, to
which place they followed him, but
only too late, as he had started for
Chicago on one of the trains. It is
known where the other man lives,
and he can be had at any time.

One Jonn C. Smith on Satur-

day made complaint before Judge
Peabody against Simohn and
Fritz Rohe charging them with
stealingtwenty-fiv- e bushels of corn,
valued at $16. He states that he
positively knows that they stole- -

that much, and thinks they have
taken between 300 and 400 bushel-- ,

during the past winter. The parries
all live about a mile north of the
city. An officer was sent to make
the arrest

The last number of "The High
School" is full of good thing, and
reflects a great dual of credit upon
the editors and other contributors.
A well written easay, entitled
"Coming Out," and to which the
signature of Ella Hurford is appen-

ded, appears upon the first page;
whllo "Our poetical contributions,"
by S. C, is a very readable article.
This number of the paper contains
more originality than any previous
issue.

Prof. Duval's May --party, at
Shoafs Hall Friday evening, was
greatly enjoyed by the little folks.
The youthful misses, in their ele
gant dresses, presented a pleading
scene, as they trippeJ the light fan-

tastic txc, with a natural graeeful-aes- s

only attainable by children.
At 10 o'clock the "old folks' " dance
began, and was continued till half
past one o'clock. The May party
was in every respect a pleasant
affair, and closed one of the most
successful dancing seasons ever had
is Litis city, by Prof. DuvaL j

5: . " :

enjoy themselves. Only decent peo

ple will hereafter be admitted. Good
music will always be furnished, and
first-cla- ss refreshments lager beer,
lunch, etc. will always be supplied

during the evening. It
Personal.

Hon. R. II. Wilbur, of l'onca,
Dixon County, member of the leg

islature, is at the "Wyoming.
E. M. Clark, of Wisner, Xeb., is

in town looking after the interests
of the Elkhorn Valley land com-

pany.
E. A. Ford, general passenger

agentof the Misjuri Pacific Rail-

way, and G. H. Baxter, general
traveling agent of the same road,
went west Saturday.

J. B. Butterfield, of the Oconto
(Wisconsin) Lumber Company, is
at the Grand Central. He formerly
carried on business at Crete, but is
now going to establish a lumber
yard at Seward.

Mr. Leopold "Willing and wife
will leave for Salt Lake to-d- ay

next, and will also visit for some
months at Los Angeles, California,
for their health.

The following are the arrivals at
the Wyoming Hotel:

Geo R Brandon, W W Durand,
Great Eastefn Menagerie and Cir-

cus; X J Miner, Des Moines; C B
Cooke, Iowa; T E Pike, do; B II
Miller, St, Louis; E Matthews, Chi-

cago; E II Bullard, do; Chas Lin-

coln; Miss R Greinn, Kentucky;
Wm. Lane, Ky; J n Warren, Wis-

consin; J W Cooper, Chicago; n
Oleson and wife, Silver City; Laron
Hansen, Silver City; W II Pad-

dock and wife, Chippewa Fall-- ; B
Fuit, New York; Robert Beyor do;

G Wildeman, do; G Wilnarrot, do;

D McGinnis, Cedar Rapids; O F
Lagerquist, 111.; J L Davis, Blair;
E R Denison, Rutland, Vt.

All In want of

BOOTS AND SHOES
will flud it to their Interest to

examine our stock and prices.

Full lines of
CHILDItrcN'S SHOES

Xcal and Durable
and

MLSSES' ASD WOMEN'S

SERGE AND LIGHT LEATHER
SHOES

Our goods are
WELL MADE,

AND

PRICES LOW.

W. B. Loiuxa & Co.,
cor 1 1th & Farnham street,

oppo. Grand'Central Hotel.
m2-- lt

GRAND OPENING.
The Atlantic House, corner of

Howard and Sixteenth streets, hav-

ing been re-fitt- ed and
will be opened on Mon

day, May 4th, 1S74, on the Euno-tea-n

plan.
A Fiiit-Clas- s Lunch served in

Hotel Style daily at the bar.
Chas. Hasekodt,

maj'2 It Proprietor.

Go and see the new flower stand
at Redick's Opera House,

mayl, 2-- t.

GRAND OPENING
OF

KUNTZ' BEER GARDEN.
SOUTH OMAHA,

SUNDAY, MAY 3d, 1S74.

May 1 12

Ice Ckeam at L.vtev'. Fami-

lies supplied cheap. Leave your
H. L. L.vtey.

aprillStf

Fon Salk Cheap. Desirable
residence property, on 14th street.
Enquire of V. UuitKLnv.

apr 11-- tf

"Who Wants Water ?

We arc now prepared to furnish
water in quantities as desired, to
residents in anj part of the qity.

Fletcher & Hubbard.
apr 16-t- f.

REMOVAL.
Dr. II. T. Anderson has removed

his office to Room No. 8, Creighton
Block. aprlS lm

The Bridge Transfer
Has brought 50,000 one and two

year old maple tree3 to be sold at
cost. Call at corner, ICth and
Dcdgc streets, Omaha Neb.

C. C. Housel Jb Co.
may2 5t

New importation ''S,000 bushel
of peach blow potatoes" "2,000
dozen frcah eggs."

H. J. Lucas & Bno.,
Cor. 13th and Chicago Street.

May 2, --ZL

Copies of city charter for sale at
the Bee office. f

BOEKHOFF & BRO.

Chemical Cleaning Estab-
lishment. Dresses cleaned with-
out being taken apart. Silks a
specialty. Tenth street, between
Farnhaui and Douglas.

apr2Stf

Turkish Baths every day and
evening at Redick's Opera House.

apr3tf

Fort Scott rusty and black coal
at D. C Sutphen's,
211 Farnham street bet 12th and

13th. JrB. Mates, Agt.
r inayltf

Go to Eaton's and get a photo-

graph of Teunie C Claflin.
apr2M

HOW IT WAS PUT UP.

The Irrepressible Eos ewater is
interviewed by a "Bee

Reporter.

He Tells How He "Put it "Up" on

Johnson.

The Bee reporter in glancing over
thellerald Saturdaymorningnoticed
that that sheet intimated editorially
that Mr.George Taylor and Mr. Ed-

ward Rosewater are joint proprie-

tors of John Baumer, who is mak-

ing it uncomfortably hot for the
Herald's pet in the celebrated con- -

tes'd election case; while in the
evidence of Baumer, published in
the local columns of the Herald, an
insinuation is made by means of the
sub-hea- d, "Rosewater put it up,"
that the said Rosewater was the
means of having Vandergrift, John-sou- 's

brother-in-iii-la- w, brought on
to the witness stand.

As this is a matter of considerable
public interest, we determined to
interview this irrepres-ibl- e member
of the Rosewater fami!j We have
known him for some time past, and
our relations have been for the past
two ycara, and arc now, quite in-

timate. Knowing therefore that
we could approach the King Bee
in his hive more easily than any
other individual in this city, e

unhesitatingly did so, and inter-
viewed him as follows :

Rep. Mr. Rosewater, the Herald
charges you with having put up a
job on Johnn. What do you
know about it ?

Rosewater The Herald is partly
correct when it says I put "it1' up,

if "it" means the bringing forward
of Vandergrift on to the witness
stand.

Rep. Was there any foundation
for the insinuation that there was
a combination between you and
George Taylor?

Rosewater No foundation what-

ever, sir. "It" all came about as
follows : About ten days ago I met
Vandcrgnrt while 1 was coming
down from the Government head-
quarters, and he asked me if I had
a job for him, or if I knew of any
place where he could find employ-
ment, no stated he had a family
dependent upon him, and that he
was no longer employed in the
Treasurer's office. He intimated
that he could not get along with
Johnson very well, but he did not
give any reason. I promised to look
around and sec if I could fiud any-

thing for him to do.
Rep. Did j'ou have any subse-

quent interviews with him ?
Rosewater No; I have not seen

him to converse wih him from that
day to tliis,

Rep. How came you to bo con-

nected with this investigation ? It
seems that they pull you Into most
everything, and then pitch into you
for it.

Rosewater In conversation with
some Republicans, a few days after
meeting Vandegriu, J earned that
there was quite a breach between
the two brothers-in-la- who were
not by any means as close
friends as the Siamese twin3 were.
The borid that fiad hitherto bound
them together, had been successful-
ly severed. I have always believed
and suspected that there was some
foul play in this ballot box business.
The idea struck me at once, after
thinking it over, that if any living
man knew anything about
Johnson, that man would be Van-

dergrift. " Acting upon this idea I
went to John Baumer, last Satur-
day night, and told him my idea
of apian that, if carried" out right,
would very likely knock the wind
out of his opponent, if my theories
were correct. I enjoined the ut-

most secresy upon him, and told
him if he could bring it about
SO as to nave vanaergrnt
produced as a witness in court
by surprise, without letting Vande-gri- ft

know anything about the ob-

ject of hia being subpoenaed. He
would naturally, if he knew any-

thing at all, be liable to let it all
out.

Rep. What did Baumor think of
this piece of strategy?

Rosewater He thought the idea
a good one, and agreed to act upon
it, and to carry it out. I enjoined
bini particularly to let no one into
into tlie secret.

Rep. Was this plan executed as
intended .by you?

Rosewater No, sir ; Baumer
communicated jt to other parties,
and on Tuesday a subpoena was is-

sued to Vandegrift to appear and
testify on Wednesday. Tuesday
night, as I was informed, Johnson
and Vandegrift met and shook
hands across the bloody chasm, en-

tering into a very close "confab"
over the situation. I then told
Baumer that the plan would prob-

ably fail because of his indiscretion.
Rep. Did you have anything to

do with George Taylor about Van-dergrif- t's

examination, and have
you talked with "him on the subject?

Roewatei Yes. George Taj'lor
called my attention to the fact that
Vandergrift and Johnson had had
a falling out. This information
partly suggested to my mind- - the
idea of bringing Vandergrift on to
the witness stand.

Rep. Have you talked to Taylor
since that time on this subject, o
did you agree on any plan ot opera-

tions with him ?
Rosewater No, sir. I have not

covcrsed with Taylor since, nor do I
know of any interference on his
part in this case, except the fact, as
stated to me last evening by Mr.
Richards, that Taylor was present
at the cross-examinati- of Vander-dergrif- t.

Rep. Did you make any secret
of your action in this matter?

Rosewater Xo ; I told Mr. Doane,
immediately after Vandegrift had
been examined, what had led me
to advise the course pursued lu thi

matter. I have since
pressed my belief that if
hnri bcfin followed. andei- ir

have told much more. X believe
now that he knows much moreuian
he is willing to tell. He was an
unwilling witness, and had to De

sent for three times before he came.
Rep. What is your opinion of

brothers-in-la- w in general?
Rosewater I think that, in some

cases, they are unpleasant thing3 to
have In a family.

Real Estate Sales.

For the week ending, 3Tay 1, 1674.

Redick & McCandlish to Cliuton
Briggs, S E qr S W qr of S W, 22,
15, 13. Ten acres. $5,000.

John Olsen to F. C. Martins, S 22
ft, lot 1, block, 07, in Omaha.
$900.

Ellen M. Lamb to E. G. Tyler, S
88 ft of W 44 ft, lot 5, block 22.
$2,500.

George M. Mills to Edward An-jrust-

2 acres in S W N E, 34,
15, 13.-4- 00.

James Mitchell to Henry W.
Crossle, S hf N W qr 17, 15 12 E,
80 acres S1,K).

Jo-ep- h Dworak to Stephen Geis,
L 1, B 257, Omaha $450.

Wm. H. Whitney to Thomas W.
Whitney, SW qr!7, 1G, llr-$S- 00.

Parker P and M E Clark to H O
Jones, SE 22, 15, 11, 1G0 acres.
$1,100.

N S Byram to Murdock & Pree- -
fer, E hf NE aud NW NE 21, 15,
11 E. SG.000.

Brings & McCandlish to John I
Redick, 10 acre in sec 22 aud 12
acres in sec 21. $5,000.

August Doll to Charles Doll, lot C,

block 153, Omaha $2,500.
Thomas Wolfe to Andrew Man-

ning s half lots 3 and 4, block 194,
Omaha $1,750.

Benj. Ittner to Charles C. Housel,
lot 8, block 339, Omaha $1,G50.

Thos J Donahoo to Wm Finney,
SESW 10, 15, 10. S500.

C A Richardson o John Ander-
son, SWT qr 9, 15, 11 E, 1G0 acres.
$1,440,

Lvman Richardson to Caroline S
BNhop, E 6 ft lot5 block 15, Omaha.
$180.

Andrew J. Hanscom to Henry J.
Lucas, lots 11, 12, 13, and 14, block
7, Hanscom Place $500.

R. H. Wilbur to James E. Boyd,
E 22 ft, L 5, B 119, Omaha $5,G00.

Henry Rieck to II. II. Schmidt,
W third, L 24, Hartman's Addi-
tion $700,

Communicated.)

OUR ELKHORN LETTER.

Eunibnx Station,
May 1, 1874.

Editor Omaha Bee:
The "Waterloo Grange met last

evening in pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Several new members were
initiated in the first degree. A great
deal of interest is taken in the
cause by the working members of
this Grange. After the usual busi-

ness was over, we adjourned until
next Thursday, May 7th,

After Grange, we were invited to
attend a social party at Mr. J.
Logan's hotel. As usual dancing
was indulged in by all present. A
more sociable community is not to
be found in this county. At one
o'clock tho pleasure seekers retired
to their respective home, well
satisfied with their recreation.

Bantam.

At Private Sale.
Iloue and Furniture, 213 Dodge

street, between 12th and 13th
streets, Fine house, nice rooms,
well and suitably furnished. A
bargain is oflbred. Apply on the
premises to John T. Holtzman.

apr 8, tf

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Saturday, May 2.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

Present Commissioners McArdle,
Knight and Redlield.

Dr. McClelland, county physician,
reports twenty-seve- n paupers re-
maining in the poor house.

Gcorgo Smith commissioner, was
directed to locate a county road,
petitioned for by D. P. Redman and
others, to be known as the Asylum
and Florence road.

Poll tax for 1873 against John
Bagley was cancelled, the same
having been placed upon tax list
through mistake.

A petition signed b3r A. R. Hoel
and others were presented, asking
for the location of a county road as
follows: Commencing at tho centre
of the south line of the northeast
quarter of section 23, town 10, range
12 east, and running thence by the
most feasible route to the southwest
corner of section 24, thence south
three-quarte- rs of a mile, thence east
one-ha- lf mile, and thence south one-ha- lf

mile and terminating at the
road through the north half of sec-
tion 30 in said township. Also to
vacate a portion of the Omaha and
Fontenelle road.

Notices not having been posted
for a sufficient time, the matter was
deferred for one week.

A lease of tho following school
land was ordered made to B. X.
Deerson, viz: s w qr of s e qr sec. C,
T 13 R 12 oast.

The following accounts were al-
lowed

from the scnooi. fund.
J. G. Knight on account ser-

vices as assessor. $40 00
Edmund Dulton on account of

services as assessor. 7o 00
Wm. Reeves, on account of

services as assessor. 50 00
John Jackson, on account of

services as assessor. 40 00
Thomas Noonan, guarding

prisoners.. 00 00
S. D. Beals, services as coun-

ty superintendent.. ,., 30 00
poor fund.

Wm McClelland, salary a3
physician 40 00

Annie C Stones, salary as ma-
tron of poor house., 20 00

T McGarvey, potatoes for
poor house 51 00

Henry Jioiin, county goods
for poor house 43 40

A Crulckshank, goods for
poor house 10 00

Gentleman &Fearon,goorfor
poor house 10 90

Webber &Behm 5 00
V M Mackey 3 25
F Melius 2 50
Jacob Gist 7 50
Chas Rieve 3 50

ROAD FUND.

John Lutz, work on road $ 8 00
Carsten Rohwer, do 14 00

"

John Bagley, jr. " do 2 00

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND.

H. S. Ludington, work, &c... 49 00
M. Sanlter, grading. .100 00
U. P. R. R. Co., ten scrapers.. 90 00.
J. K. Cramer, lumber 5 00
M. Mangold, work 4 00

Adjourned to meet on Monday
the 14th instant as a Board of
Equalization, and for the transac-
tion of other business.

Lewis S. Reed,
County Clrk.

-- ?3!-wimt .if wii rIffMlMl &-- ?' , i?---
V 3f --,.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

KOTICJi AaTertisementa of To Let, Kor
Sale, Loct, Wants, Found, Boarding, Ac, will
be inserted in thess columns once for TEN
CESTSpfr line; each subsequent insertion,
FIVE CEF S per line. The first insertion
never less than TWENTY-FIV- E

fVyHhOD CE X! --TRESSES fan net ti.d
JT weckattheNebraakibbirt Factory, No.

li'J FaHibam St. myliS
--

At 206 Farnham st. oneF0RSL1 to GoidcnTilIr, near Waahingt
ton, by the way of Cincinnati.

WB

myltf Ticke- - Broker.

WANTED-- A small ice chest, cheap, at fSO
street. myl'2

f ANTED ljr 191 Douglas st.
v s uppfsue Melroj.litaa Hotel. Terms

St per week. myl C

FORWENT One hoi.se of 4 rooms, pantrv,
cistern and an excel ent wlt

ot va ct, mill ivo acres of lich tardea tnund,
nil fmcei, fir $12 per month foroi e jfsr, sit-
uated near ConTent, --outh side of at." Maiy's
arenueand Color.do ts. Apply to J. E KhL-i-K- Y,

Aitorney-at-L- a, room 2, Creighton
Clock jsf i3 t3

WANTED A good girl can find st ady
in so-a- l fimily, by applying

at cecind hobs? north of alley on west aid of
17th .beiwetu Cal fart-i- and Wetster.

ap30tf

T)LANTS Cabbage, Cauliflower, tomato,
X. reppor, etc. (.piilf tOWSLEY.

SALt A desirable residence pre pert y,FOK lots and house, w.ll kc.ted, good im-

provements, fuch as shade and fruit t ees and
Tines. 'IVrmseasy. A dre s

a?29il J P. B, 15 tone.
V liuuse and Iota in De'talb county, til., for

stock, merchandise or property i Omihu or
Ticmity. Address J. A. W., care of Col K. K.
Smylbe. ap23if

GALLEP.Y F'iP. KE.nTPUOTGfinPlI ga.leriei in the but-- will
bo rented to a good niil ou vei ie.ison.ibIe
lerms at Lone trie, county sen of Merrick
county, in a bne, thi kiy ett ed regio i. Ad
dress ilouu. L. Weiqut, ion Tree, Neb.

ap29tf

ANTED situation for a mo est girl of
Y H years id .iee in a good.j merican family.
turfy t the Bu othcj or tddrcss V. J. V..

BtK office. V apC9tl

situation, or lu neol ofPYRTlEdeairinja and hi i'g fnemen a
1 rreit, or prop rty forsulf, wiltpleaec lint
this employment and r 1 tsta eomce, rotn9,
Visictiei'a block, a rnerof Doug'ns aud nth &ts.
Omaha, Neb. f 29tf I. N. FI IIEU.

pOR ij.VLh A binger s iuz innculLe,
X new. inquire oi .u.x jieyer A tiro.

ap27lf

SALE One set parlor furn ture; alsoJTIOKJ piano. Iuquiro of Mix Meyer A B; o.
ap27lf -'

A 13th at. l twten Ilowa d and Jcvson.
suitable for business and family residence,
cmtaining 11 rooms. Imjuiru of Mrs. J.N.
Pae, 13th and Mason sts. rp'Stl

TOLOAN Inquire at Uw officeMONEYF. Ma inn, Vissiher'a block, Omaha.
JI22H 7

"DOOMS TO RENT An 277 Davenpert st.ti Also a house rith sic rooms, cbtern etc.
Apply at -- 77 Davenport St. ap24tf

FORSALE Two full lo swithiuiproveni-nt- s
21st an i Iirdsts. Inquire st

next hcue north of steam laundry. a22w2'

WANTED A cheap farm in exchange for
Address, Farmer. 1!hk

ogee. ap21tf

I?OR bLE OK KENT No. 354 Chicago
Jj Apply to

HARRIS, TAFT 4 WOODMAN,
ap21 Oil Mill.

PERSONS WISHING ROARU, by tho day
can be accoiuniodateovat Mrs

Delaware's, s. w. cor 11th and Harn,ey.nl8H
liOl; SALE Four of the best residence; lots in
t; me uty, on St. diary's ar. ana 22 street.

Inquire ot A. BCEUME.v
pl5ml

To rent a rurnlshtd nouse' ofWANTED either all or nartlr furnish
ed ; must be near tha cor of lOih aud Faruham,
ss. Addnss, P. SMITH,

apuii iSEEoince.

FO SALE OR RE -- T A farm of i2i aires
bouse and barn, tltuateJ one half mile

est of the lUrracli; inquneof
mchlOtt D. P. REDMOND.

ACIFIC HOUSE REOPENED The Pacific
House has been thoroughly repaired, and

will bi open for the accommodation of boarders
an 1 the public generally, on the lat of Ma ch
by Wm. Rowiu-r- . Charges reasonable 10ih
st., bet. Cap. avo. and Davouport st. Ic24t!

QTOKE rOR RENT Qu N Woor. 16th and
KJ S. A. TAYLOR A U).

jaJli

FOK RhNT A store, 198 Douglas street.
at H En deb Jl Beiiu's. a) 2tf

RtNT The Vallev House. Inquir ol17I0RJ mihl-t- f OI'IN T. PAULsEN.

RARECIIAN'CE- -1 offer my brlcn resi- -
denceon DmLest b--t. 11 b and 13th st,,

ior sa eat a baigain. This is good business
pro eny, nnd will s.ion become cry Taluab'e
at oul the trest eparjtes it Imu the U. s
Court nnd Postottlte R. M. MAl5ilAl.L

aurjlf

Academy ofMusic.
TAVO NIGHTS OXLY.

Fridjy and Saturday, May 1st & 2d.

(JARDKBR MAtDBR Managers.

The Qreat DLi'ect Actor

Mr Jos- - Murphy!
Siif ported by a carefully sele.ted Company,

u his great locil and enatl n- -

al Drama of

ct tt ncn --r . tj i

itr ducini; bis weld rcnownul Ilsh, Dutc
and HMoj'ijn fomi- - liil i.Wit lebnis,

etc.. a also his cdebr.u--

Magical Changes!

Saturday Afternoon, May 2d
Grand Help Matinee.

SATUBDA Y EVENING
M.EDERS EMOTIONAL DRAMA,

TVE AU M O H. E !

23TMr- - Murphy In fU distinct characters,
with .o'l", a ce and specialties.
II crred eats ........ . .$1 00
tient-r.i- l admis-io- ....... 72
GI'TT 50

CSTRe-erve- d se ts three days in adr.vcnat
Wl man A EbtrLart's. ap23:4

00,000 ACRES!

OF THE FINEST

Elkliorn Talley Lands !

FOK FALE

33. 3VIT. cxiahs,
"Eisner, ITeb.

LNPS ARE CONVESIKST TOTHESE and tho

FINEST in the'STATE !

And will Ve sold at from

$2.50 to $5.00 PER ACRE!

Tor Cash or on LonjrTime.

tS-luVS-D EXPLORING TICK-
ETS for sale at O. & N. W. De-
pot, bearing coupons which will
be taken at full cost in payment
for land.

--X" FACrVBEH Or ASD DIALKR U-f-

ljimhrrfinlns and Window Shades,
rilKOMOS, ESGUATISfiS AXD

PICTURE FRAMES.
170 Farnhsm tnt. rorn FIfUnth

S. JACOBS
CENTRAL CLOTMXG STORL!

1ST FAIVHAM STREET,
as a larze assortment of Clothing, fats. Caps
rtc, whith he will tell at inn to suit his cus-
tomers Call and see.

JOIIX 17. KKLLKY,

Attorney 1 CounseloratLaw
OHe Boom i, Creie;hi n Bloci I . v .tt .t1'Ox. 15th ann oxghu tts. I

fcOLI I IED
SOLLEiTIOKSto. ' charge o Lss c

lU.utrs to let and tMU col
ectsd. JUiltsUUbeuthiwdstU. ajUTU 1

EBEEHART

HIE KimaDEALES IS

BABY BUGGIES!

Is SOLE AGENT in Nebraska for
4 of the Best Makers. My prices
are awa i below! these small dealers,
have 300 in stock, and WILL NOT
be undersold ! Make no mistake !

see the "BAZAR" before buying, or
write for prices. You xave dollar
by so doin. Seo tho new
1

BOsTON CANOPY TOP!"
Which makes 5 styles of a buggy.
Large or small orders filled at FAC-
TORY PRICES ! for cah. I make
a " upccially " of tilling retail orders
for a single buggj .

BIRDS
Imported (all kinds) wholcalo and
retail. apl3eo12m

BZBA HILL BD, J. fl. MILLARD

Prealdeni. Caahttr

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK

....CORKXB....

Douglas and Thirteenth Streets,

okiaha, rEn.
CAPITAL 2X),000 00

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 3X000 00

FINANCIAL AGENT FOR THE UNITED

STATS3

axs DZsiaHxrsD depository tos sisBOBmia
aXTICEKS.

This Bank deals Exchange, Government
Bonds, Vouchers. Gold Coin

BULT-IO- AND GOLD DUST,

and sells drafts and msiet collections on
parts of Europe.

Drafts drawn py&M in Gold rr Cuneney ca
the Bank of Callfirala. c'ln Franciico,

IXVDi PAUSDSK3, rKOS LOWE, BEN. WOOD

President, Vice President, Cashier.

STATE SAVINGS BANK.

N.W.COR. FAKNIIAM &13TH STS.

Capital, $100,000,
X
Avuhorizcd Capital, 81)000,000.

Deposits as small m one dollar rcceirc and
Compound Interest ullowod on suite.

X
A

--ffi&va.22.tagss
OVUK

Certificates of Deposit.
The whole or any part ot a iejiosit after rt

naining in th; liink three month, will draw
interest from date of dtjiosit to time oi pny
caent. The wfco.e or any part n( a deposit can

drawn at anv ... wirtS --if

J. SCHOONiVAKtR & SON

rROPaiBroisir the

PITTSBURG.

WHITIL1AD
t

AND '

COLOR WORKS
PITrSBURG, PA.

3ssstal3lis33.ocl. 1833.
Manufacturers of Strictly' Puro

White Lead, lied Lsad, Iltliarjr
'Puttr, Color? D.y and in Oil.

MS YSRDITEa GREEN,

Tho strotip;et and brightest green

. manufneturered.

OUAItAKTEE.
Ve guar'ntee our branl of Strictly Pure

White eal to le fr e fr m imnuritias. and
will pay S50 In itoMl f r every ouqco of adul
laia'ion found in this paekiee.

smr73m J. tUIIOO.VMAKEB A SON

L. W00DW0BTH,
239 Douglas Street, Omaha, Kebraaka

DEiLBS IS

Carriages, Hacks,
Buggies, Pattrnt Wheels, Road wagons, Trol-tin- g

Sulklc-i- Skeetons, Ltudebaker'a,
Celebrated Wa o s. James It.

1jI1N CeK--b atcl Con-
cord arrcss

and Whips.

HORSE CLOTHING.
Ribes, B'anVeis.Wgon Materiil of all Decrlp- -
tions, ip3tr, uul, helloes, ami an kinujiol

IIAU1) WOirD LUMBER
1 himble bieins, AxlcS and springs.

mcliCtt

GrEO. W. ELKINS,

Commission Kbrchant,

191G Si 1018 Mai ket St,,

PI51LAUELPIIIA.

Grain, Flour. Seeds.
Eieclaltks i Barler, Malt Hops.

mar7wHm
REST For one yeir or a term of six1710RJ 40 cresl nd in rooI condition for

planiin , t$ mlieSMith of ie content ; also
toother4-- a re trae's near the poor h use;
also thne city lot. near Mercy Hos ital, .teJ O.MEOEATUrrA COCHExa. mj6wM

CARRIAGE, RUGGT add WAGO

JIASUFACTDRER.
V. E. CORSER nf 14th and HARJJEYBTS,

WOULO rcpectfulIyannouEcetothe
lie is now ready loiflll all con-in- rts

In tha above lines iwlih neatness and
iipatch. ,3

otswtxpraai tragjci sosjtaau j uuiiut I

F. COURT,

Leading Bootmaker
iS3 Farnham street--

a full line of Ladles' GoodsHASonhand is closing out at cost. Give him
a call and get goxibaigains.

XEW GOODS ABRITI5G DAILY!

KTHe has on hand an excellent stock ot
gents' wear, bes inthecity.of Eastern manu-
facture or fcou.e made. a29ml

DENTISTEr.

DEHTISTS,
OFFICE. No. 232 FARNHAM ST.

CP STAtCS,

Bet. 13th L Uth Sts., O MAHJL.
ce-OUl- iraetlc!ti2 Dentists lu the city

DR. A. S. BILLINGS,

DEUTIST,
234 3e.am Ti ana, St.,

Bet. 13th and Htb, up stairs.
Teeth extracted without pain, by use of Ni-

trous Oxide Uas.
"Office open atall hour e5 tf

2HY8ICIANS.

Surgloal Rooms
I. VAN CAMP, M. D.

Dispenses his own medcines, and besldet
regular practice, makes stieciaiities of Dernnic-ment- s

and Iiseasea Peculiar to Women, Fistu-
la, Piles and other Diseases oi the lUctum.

OyviCK and Kosideucp, Corner Farnham and
14th Streets, first door to the right, up stairs
Omaha, Neb. Address Lock Box ''Ot.

TSldAwU

SIILLlXtCBk

Ladies' Fashionable Cloak
and Dress Maker.

Promenado Su'ts. Evening Pre ses, Wedding
Suit, Morning Wrappers, Coats, Ac, cut to or-

der in the latest Parisian stvle. Having car-
ried on fashionable cuttingand fitting fur la-

dies in all its branches in the mrious cipitals
and centre of fashlou in America,
I take pleasure in introducing myself to the
ladies of Oiuah i. batfsfactiou guaranteed iu
every department o my profession.

Io. SOOlSUi htrtrt
oc2yl B Wl LF.

MftS. It. a. PALMER,

Fashionable Dressand Cloak

Maker,
Rooms, 2S2 Douglas St. near 15ib, (Up Stairs.

I cut from actual measurement not from
patterns anj will guirantee satisfaction in all
ases,

Cutting and Fitting a Specially".

OAEBIAQS HINOFACTURES.

Established 185S.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY
wX. 2

538 & 540 Fourteenth Street,
(OtSce up stain,) Omaha, Nebraska. Carriages
and Buggies on hand or ma.Ie to ostler.

N. B. Particular attention paid to Repair
ing. apr2S-- tl

255 Harney street, between 14th and 15th.

'BCarriage and Wagoa Making
In all it Branches, in the latest and most

approve-- pattern.

HOUSE SHOFING AHD BLACKSMITHINt.
and repairing done on short notice

sep23 It

100,000 ACHES!
B1CH FA M NQ LAND IN NEBRASKA !!

500 nanscomPlnGcLots!
HOU.-'E-

S IN D LOTS i tho cH of Omaha,
sVflihea. and on sondterm.

tJKtt n. nonr.o,
Teal esta'e t r'. office over Mackej 's store.

on Dodge st. opposite r ew p stoffice- - s) 3J 2

CHAS. B. SU-NDBLA-

um;fjictcrer and dealer is

Domestic Cigars.
481 13th St, bet. Faratam ard gairey,

cy. HAIV.AN2IT,
TAIXiOR,

171 For. Karnhsim and Kleventh ls.
All kinds of TAILORING, Cleanlnc and re-
pair!' n done at remonaire rates. A fine lot of
FURNISHING ROODS cons.antly on hand
and old rheap. 1ee?Gtf

"WILLIAM 9EXAUER.
225 Farnnam Street, - - Omaha, Neh

wnorr'ATE io retail dkalee is
FURNITURE. BEDDING. JTC.

G. A. LEMiqUL'ST.

Meroliant Tsilor!
IOO FAItXHM"ST- -

BetweenTinthanJ Ptncits.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

JAS. M. McvrmE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Clarafied Cider.
135 and 189 Farnfcntn Sire t.

TAILOH;,
13th St, bet. Faruham and ITarnej.
All kinds of TAILORING, CLEANING and

REPAIRING done at reasonable rates
anryrti

i'LlTTE TALLEY

REAL ESTATE!
Samuel C. Smith,

Local Acsat for the

TJ. P. R. R. LANDS,
Columbiis, . XTeb,

Government Lands Located I

U. P. Lands Sold!

Improred Farais and ToTrn Lots for

O A.SHM
on

ON LONG-TIME!-!

4"A11 Communications Cheer--
full Answered.

XWU

STEELE fc JOKNSON,

Wholesale Grocek
SIXPSOVSBL OCK

538 and 540 Fourteenth. Street,
BET. DOUG-LA- AND DODG--

Ol&JLIZlJL, -
nirhlSjT

MORGAN & GALLAGHER.
-S-UCCES-OR3 TO CRFIGIITON AND MORUAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS;

apigdly

No. 205 Farnliam Street.

VUITXEY, BAUSEKJUS & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCER
Ho. 247 Douglas Street,

mchl'vl AGISTS FOR THE

Kurtz JJohra Co
JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES anaXOTlWS- -

231 Farnliam Street,
oca.b:a, - - ist-- r

JOHX T. EDixiVR,
JOBKEE OF

Shelf Heavy Hardware
IRON, STEEL, NAILS, WAGON STOCK,

X

(TOt'lVATOka?-,!- ' UK
TI1

COK.VPH.MEKS FtOWii,

24S Douglas St.,

GEO. A. HOAGLAND,

Wholesale Lumber
OFFICE AND YARD

COB. OF D0DGL4S AND 6THSTS., U.J. E7B. 7BACR.
v--' --Lvu-ni ianlltf

ESTABLISUED

PUNDT, METER & RAAFKE,
-- WIIOI ESALE

FANCY GROOEHa
Teas, Spices, Tobacco and Cigars

1ljnuiam aireei,

a
a.w. iui jjiucic,) f

Il

3STBB.

ZtsTIEIB.

TUPONT POWDER CO.

WAGOXS.

Omalia, Nebraska
chl3y

"ivrr E3B.

DEALFRj I-N-

-S

Onnilia

CI6AES,

U

IiATETT,
Omalia

States. JxuJts

aptSmS'Uir

HENRY HORNBERGER.
DEALEB-Cf- -

Wine, Liquors
cfcc ctoo.

Old WIiIsMps and tm.norfel tJioi,
239D0UGLA3?r .,)

9rl

B. & J. WILBUR,

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Fourteenth Street, Omalxa 2Teb

GENERAL AGENTS FOR ALL SCHOOL ROOKS

"
F. D. COOPER.

MANX7FACTT7REH OF W.&.GOITS
AND WIIOLEJALE OEALEU IK

AG-ICTTLTURA- L IMPLEMENTS
X4th And. Harnoy sStov.

WHOLESALE CANDIES
am now manufacturing all rarietias ofcandies

will Felleastern if:RIo:es
Dealers Iu this State ireJ not want tu East fai CAXDIS4.

Atrial Is solicited.

SSITB.'ST
TJouglaa St Oor- - XStlx.

mchllt'

Soh

W. B. HICSAHDSOIT.

PITCH, FELT AND GRAVEL ROOFED

Mananctarcr or DryQ-VStrtc- Hoon?C il b.hla- - Folr..

ALSO DEALEC3

RoofinSt Pitcb, Coal, Tar, Etc., Etc- -

OOF1XG any pa t Nabiasia or ad.olniug
Xt 12th. Ucet. Addresi P 4Z1.

-

-

AN- D-

16.

-

i

lf M Pvl U
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Offlce op th Gs oa

t

--k jt-- . .

-

or.

I
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go

And

In of
O. Boi

2Q2&SS and FARXI5 in NEBRASKA
ThaBjrlln ton aul M siiurl IV.rer Riilrnd Oj .oBTirs h- -t at sat lo .rk. or-1- Jn'

crod iat.iprceiit.iatere3i, ail i nab.am premlu.iof JOprcaiU oa th imtia.it oi tas
purcluu, U half tao Ual u caltlatal, withlu twu yaws froji --it. of purtiaaw.

LARGE DEDUCIONS FOR CASH PAYMENTS.

North of Platte, .Loup Fork and Elkhorn Va'feys

Th T. A M. U. P. C. II 1 asm 1 0 1 vr ' " "'? 1 ajristttjral Ua I la
asU uralcojarry, .tlroaa l t 57 ) P.vra oa loaj credit.

South of
ThCoTii o' the bat 'an 1 la

iii,.

Omalin.
mchl21f

Works,

he Platte

Ti3i Kentnekj Speel.Hr--

and

XibriVU. litrw-U- TU"a' rir?
ntt.uf".!rlanll-- i thlir Mt ml bou-iiMp- pml tl.st. .. a. a! U th
ToUian Valley. ForclrcuU s aa I fall lafor -- at.oo apply toand a

luou j

-

C. R. SCHALLrR, Agont R. & M. Land Office,
Cor of Mntti t M. mal.a.

Or Vuurol LvtA Vtftftatf 14c4j,'cb,

i.- -. -wc

'3- -:

v -


